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Hay 7, 1954 
\VE HAD SOI'.1E CHICiillNS 
by 
Ann DeSwarte 
Every story should have a happy 
ending, This one certainly docs, 
Renonbor those chickens tho nutri:.. 
tion class had for their expcri-
nents with different diets? Yes--
They of all pe ople have found a. 
homo . Barb Bower has taken then 
in. She is goi~g to keep them at 
l1er house until warmer won thor and 
then t o.k o them out to tho fo.nily 
fo.rn ncar Thiensville. Since her 
Jrothor will live out thoro this 
sunnor, he will take on tho job of 
:.J.ursono.id to tho chickens • .. 
But honestly how vlill they o.d-
just to beinG o..vmy from tho throe 
nutrition students, who took such 
diliGent co.ro of then during tho 
three weeks of the expe riment? Not 
only did · they get exoellent care 
but the girls ouddled then and 
cooed o.t then so nuch that they 
co.no running·whonovor tho CO.GO was 
oponoc, Yes, oven if they wore 
offered just nnothor little drink 
of coffee. 
(c ont. on PC • 2 col. 1) 
WANTED: BY COHI1.1UNITY WELFARE 
COUUCIL -- COLLEGE ST'LTDElJTS 
TO FILL VOLUNTEER POSITIONS 
I N DIVERSE AND IHTE]ESTING ?HASES 
OF SOCIAL WELFARE WOnK 
Tho Citizen's Service buroo.u of 
tho CoriDunity Welfare Council; 606 
E. Wisconsin Avo., BR 1-0738, has 
tho "help wo.ntod" sign out on over 
100 volunteer jobs tho.t cover n 
wide ro.ngo of hoc.l th o.nd welfare 
o.goncios in Hilwaukoo c6unty. 
"Tho oponinr, s ho.vo a specia l ap.-
poo.l for college students with 
spo.ro do.ys this sul'!mor, 11 so.id Mrs • 
Blo.ckno.n, socroto.ry of tho buroo.u. 
"Thoro is o. (Sroo.t variety of jobs 
o.nd they cover n nultitudo of pos-
sible ambitions for both non n.nd 
women. Exporioncowiso, they will 
provo invo.luo.blo." 
Most of tho oponin(Ss require a 
minhlUn of one-half day per wook, 
A few of then nrc full time for 
one or two weeks during tho ~ore 
Students interested · in n co.ro or in 
ono of · tho vo.rious, rapidly ox-
po.ndin(S, social work fields will 
find these opportunities nost o.p-
poo.lin(S, 
llrs. Blaclrr.mn listed s o1-:1e of tho 
openings ns: clinic o.ssisto.nts; 
clerical-typing-stenographic work, 
child caro o.idos, do.y co.np assist-
ants, instructors (if quo.lifiod). 
in nusic, photography, woodworking, 
weaving and other o.rts o.nd crafts, 
Licensed drivers nrc o.lso needed, 
This listing is only a sanplo, 
Tho rocrui t mont conr,li t to o of tho 
bureau expects to ho.vo onouch stu-
dents si (Snod up before Juno 21. 
An indoctrination o.nd orienta tion 
session is scheduled for that do.y. 
A po.nol of throe previous student 
volunteers and throe agency sto.ff 
personnel will t a lk and o.nswor 
questions like "Why we volunte er?~' 
"Whn t we got out of it? 11 o.nd. ''Why 
volunteers arc needed?" 
SNAPSHOT-I\ODalc 
WE Hi\.D SOME CHICKENS 
(cont. fron p . 1 c ol. 1) 
At the be c; inning o f the c xperi-
nent the r e wore thirteen chickens. 
Now thor o n.r e s e v e n. Thre e · ch ick-
e ns wore put on a c offee, swee t 
roll a nd dou ghnut di e t. Those 
ch icke ns l ost on e nenbor . The ir 
fe a t he rs turned b l a ck, a n d they 
bc c n.nc jus t n b und l e o f nerve~ . 
Now t ha t Barb has then on a C80 d 
r1ic t t hey nrc r oc8.ininc; wo i ,:;h t 
l os t cmc1 t he ir f on. thc rs a r c l o s ing 
tho b l 8. ck c ol or. They sc er1 1~ .. uch 
nor c c ont e nt n~wo 
Tho se c nn d d i e t c onsisted of 
ch o c ol a t e cake , ca n 0y, pop c orn, 
p ot a t o chip s a n d p ick les with cin~ 
~or a le n s t h o drink. Thoro wor e 
fou r in t h is gr ou p . Two ch i ckens 
in tho c r oup die d . Tho se obiok-
c n s wor e vary sus ceptib l e t o c old 
and wor e n o t to o p opp y• The y l os t 
wo i cht quito sto~d ily. Now t hey 
nrc m~king a c;oo~ r o bovo ry du o t o 
Bn r b Y s l'l ovinc c a r e 11 • She oven 
h n s one on a h o t wn. t or .bo ttlot 
Tho third d i e t, de f i cient in 
vitnnins i l. a n d c, ·was whoo. t brand 
n.n c1 nilk. Tho s o chicks wore very 
n ervous an d wore c ontinua lly hud -
~linc; t ocothor. They se emed t o 
h::~ vo s curvy . In tine the y wor e 
1)r.c..bl o t 0 clo s e the ir b i,lls p r op-:-
o~ly . Out o f t h r oe Ba r b h as t wo 
lo~'t. 
The n thoro were those lucky 
chi cks vvhich -wore on a wh o l e s ome 
~ :i::;t of milk,- whito b r oad , o r an c;o 
jui.co , on. t moo..l, o l oor.mr c;a rino n.n d 
ot,cs o They c;n ined wc i r~t stc c.. d ily 
~~d ~oro v e r y c ont ent. . Their fuz i 
ro~aincd its y e llow ' c n l or. Poi-
h~ps it s e rved tho int e r e st of 
, , l :.., nco t o tr.c a. t thcs o first th~o e 
::';r OUlJS tho. t way . Ne ~or.thel c s s fill 
~>bsorvor couldnt t h e l p ·f oo l inc 
:H;r·r y whe n a chick stro tcho c; its 
i.lO ck ov e r t ho s i de 0f t h o bank e r 
·1.nd l 0ok ocl a t her wh en bo inc; 
~o i ched . Yet tho que st o f s ci e nce 
:-.~l -c:" t [~ o on. l~nd f or tho survivors: 
t nc!''O r:my be a h appy e n clin ::; . 0 J 
luc ~~ ·~o y ou .Bltrb .and your - ":tl.t·tl a. : ~ 1 
fanily o i' f our (three h a ve died 
~:~:Lnce she t oo k then h ono)1' 
?c. c;e 2 
r~,/f \ 
\ --V 
r.1r. Willian Drue slw ha s b een 
fr e qu entinG our c ampu s f o r a l nos t 
one s onest or n ow a s ins truct or i n 
be r,innin~ d osi ~n ~ art me t a l n.n d 
jewelry, and OQlorpriuting (J flo is 
t o.kinc; ·' tho p l a c e of His s IG.wl ey 
who i s away on l eav e of nbsonc o o -
Since Mad is on is his h ome t own.; 
it is quito na tura l t ha t h e should 
be a c;r adu a te o f t ho University o f 
Wisconsin. h t the e nd of this 
c opinc; s unmer, h e will r ooe ivc his 
M• Ao at tho Uo · 
Hhil e in c olle r:;e, ~.lir, Bruo slw 
wa s most a ctivo in iotra~ursl 
s ports ~~ b asketball, volleyball, 
a n d s o ftbnlln His ' o t h er inte r e st s 
cent e re d · wh olly ~round a rt, his 
f a v orite fi e l d s bo inc me t a l wor k 
a n d lithocr aph y . Hi s examp l e or 
me t a lwork :i ri r1 ;,- a phics 1-l n c od on 
exhib it in t h e Sa l on n f Ar t in t ho 
Mom6ri a l Union in hlnd i sori won pri-
ze s . Ho h a s a l so wo n s e ve ral snc -· 
oe s s ive p rize s in small sculptu?o 
in na ti ona l c ont e sts. As c r a(1u a t;o 
pro j e ct a ssista nt, hl~. Bruosko il-
lustrn t ec'1 u, s. A o F. I. (Unj to ~l 
Sta t e s l~rmo d Forc e s Institu t0 ) 
ma nus crip ts nn d nlso d i d illus tra -
tions f or tho ~ud io ~Visunl h i de 
Bureau, 
Just 
Bruosko 
school, 
one fina l c omnc nt -- Mr o 
finds t o~chinG a t a r:;irls! 
'~mo st intor c stinc; " ~ 
SNrl.PSHOT- KOD 't.IC 
KODAK 
J nAnn Ho.r pc r 
~~ brother wo.lkc~ beside me with 
tho three hound docs on l co.shos . 
T co t hor wo climbc c1 over n bnrbcc'! -
' wire fence o.nd bcgnn our hunt . The 
nicht was n cool but snuG one in 
the mi c1cn c of July -- the kinc1 of 
I nir;ht tha t has llll thO lo.zy ccn-
tlOnCS s of sumr.10r , but no hco. t . 
Tho n oo n drifted in o.nd out o.m nc 
tho clouds like o. bricht now noo -
dl e ncndinr o.n old dress . Alron~y 
it hncl -been stitching ho. lf tho 
ni _:ht , but still ho.d just ns much 
wnrk t o rlo o. s when it ho.d s t nrtod . 
It stitched endlessly o.n cl without 
a thrco.d . 
Vi c w'1.lkc d t o:;c thcr , my br other , 
t ho docs nnd I . Wo wo.lkc d quietly 
nnrl the ni r:ht wns quiet . Wo were 
wnlkins nn cl waitinG, waitinG f or n 
scent-- the scent of ' coon . 
Thi s wo.. s tho first tine I hncl 
~')on ' co0n hunt inc with my lrotmr . 
Ho went often , t wo or three tines 
a week . · Usuo.lly ho t ook his 
fri onns , but this time ho hnr t ak-
en no . Bo. ch time ho would catch o. 
f ew 'coons which ho s o l~ in col -
ore d t own where ' coon o.nu ' pc ssun 
rc consiclorc d ~0nd oo.tinG• 
Ono · tinc he co.mo h~mc with a~ 
'coon, so y0unc that ho c uldn t t 
cut a l one. Mnthcr fe d hin wnrn 
n ilk with r~ n oyc - c1 r oppcr and t ook 
h~n t o bod with her every nich t to 
keep hin war m. .'!hen he c;rcw bi. c-
_,c r , he n t o tho so.nc f ood a.s wo 
i d . M0 thor woul rl fix h i n a. pl n to 
wi th so.la.d , mont , voGo t nb l cs, a.nu 
des sert . No matter how she ar -
r ::m , __ ,c (l the f ood en l::i!! plato , he 
nl wnys o. t c the salad first and the 
de ssert l nst . · Be f ore he wa.s con -
~)l o tcly r.:;r own , we r;o. vo him t o one 
of our noi r,hbors . He wn s very 
t o.r.10 with thorn, but unrl ornea. th he 
wa.s still wild and s a vo.ce . It wo.s 
not wise t o tense him or make him 
n ~ . Still he wo.s fri endly most 
o~ tho tir:1o , and I liked t o pl o.y 
with hin . It di d n .t seem po~s i­
blc tha t t oni['ht W$ ware bJ.m.t.ingr 
the so.mo kind of o.nir~~l . 
.•. 
, . 
~ lo crossed OJlother bo.rbea - w1re 
fence into nn nr o.n cc r,r ve . The 
s rtnd w s pnl e , the trees dnrk ex-
cept whore the moon t 0ucho .. their 
wnxy lenves , bli r htinc their rich 
Greenness . Wo u~lc a. shecl the dORi • 
They nosed the · s o.nd a.nd circled 
r und nne'! r 0und, each turn be com-
inr, la.r : er nnd b r r:er like rinr. ~ s 
of wa ter when a stone f alls into o. 
pnncl . They wore tryinG t o find 
tho scent . 
~be so were not the dro opy , p io -
cyec hound docs with·flopp; eo..rs 
tho. t sit · on broken, un~o.inted 
por6hstops , l oo kin0 s o.cl ly o.t you 
nnd ~11 the world, if they l onk o. t 
nll . Thcs e·woro rod - boned hqunc1s , 
' coon dncs , with brisk wo. ,cinc 
t o. ils, nnd bri r;ht , o.livc f o.ccs . 
There wo.s o. surl clon bnrkl They 
had f ound tho sccnt L In one fl sh 
they r a llied t oGether o.ncl bounded 
thrnuch tho trees . We r o.n a.ft or 
thott . M0 st of tho time the y wore 
t oo fur ahead f or us t o soc t hem, 
but we f ollowed their excited 
yelps . The ni c~t was n l onr,o r 
still nnd cqol . It wns hea t ed by 
tho quickonin~ excitement of ~ur 
hunt . 
Now a.nr~ then thor o W"' s n sudden 
sil ence when the do ~s woul d l os e 
the tro.il . But this only intensi -
fied our excitement until they 
f ound it ncain . F . .) r nearly a milo 
we jumpccl fences , d ~.rt c rl between 
trees , n.n r. stumbl ocl thr ou ~:h low 
unncrbrush . Then tho docs stepped , 
nnd we c0ul d toll by their ~·rkin~ 
t hn.t t hoy ho. c1 f ound tho 1 coon . 
~hen we r eache d tho s pn t , the ~o ~ s 
h~d treed tho t c on in a. l ow pine 
o.nc1 were clo.winc; c. t its trunk . 
I sonrche~ t ho . r nnchcs c o.r oful• 
ly . Then I s a.w them, a o.ir , 
restinG · on one of t he hi r,hor 
branches , their furry o.rms 'bi r.;ht 
a.bout o~ch other . They l ooked 
like two little b0ys dr c ss e~ for 
H~llowecn with bl a ck h~lf nnsks 
over their eyes -- two little b0ys 
who ho. ~ tip t oed into·o. c r ave yard 
o.n ~'1 so cin .) n spook, ho.d t hr own 
their nr ms a.bout each other in 
(eont-.-. on .. p .. . 4-col l .. 2) 
SHA.PSIIOT-KODA'K 
F0~1 THOSE WHO LIIill TO p;~INT KODAK 
(c ont. from p. 3 col. 2) 
fear. They looker"! so pitiful, so 
fri r,h tenecl, but so hu.mo.n. I wanted 
to turn and leave them thoro to 
c nmfort thensclvos, but it WQS too 
ln.tc now , The doc;s were wn.itinc ; 
the c;un was raised; the shot wn.s 
fired , 
l~o.n inriovn. tion this sunmor on our 
wooc1or1 canpus n.nd - in Sn.bin Hn.ll 
will be a six week, two-nornin~s­
n. -wo ok sunnor n.rt soninnr to be 
offere d Tuos~n.ys · n.nd Thursdays, 
Juno 21 t o July 29, un<"!or tho in-
struction of Professor Cn.rl F. 
Riter, director of tho n.rt dopn.rt-
nont, n.nd l'Us s Mn.rion Boclo. Il'lr. 
Riter will tench pn.intinG and 
drawin:: fr om tho moclol, anc1 Hiss 
Dodo will tonch textile dosi~n; 
includinG woavin~, block printinG, 
ancl silk screen, Foes will be l 25 
f or the twelve nornincs (8:30 to 
neon) with a $ 6.00 lnbor nt ory 
chr.tr~c . Two cro rli ts mny be cnrncd 
:Jy tho s c who wish t o tflko c i thor 
course for crc~Ji t. 
r TYPIST MIMEOGrtAPIIIST WANTED 
Cl'l.ssc s will be linitccl to twen-
ty-five students cn.ch, nnd r or:is-
tra tion shoulc~ b o Elfl c1e bc.foro 
I\1ny 28. 
en 
For Snapshot-- Kodak, 1954-
1955. This is a. paHJ campus 
j ob . Workin[; h nurs nt your 
convenience, except f or dona-
lines. Must typo accurately. 
Bec~J Baln.ba.nis will tra in ap-
plicant this sprinc in sottinc 
up copy nnc1 r.limer; c;r f.\' hinc . •• L Go.~~~n.~~ ~;~~; ~~f~~~~Is:o Zoo J 
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